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DfFF~IATICC3 BETWEEN IScHp(IC AND S’NNNED -Im 
USING ‘IWbDIMENSIONAi E- 1DGRAPHY: AN EXPERIMENPAL 
EVALUATION. Jiri Sklenar, William P. Glasheen, Ananda 
R. Jayaweera, Sanjiv Kaul. 
university of Virginia, Charlottesville, Virginia 
Regional dysfunction is the hallmark of both ischemic 
(region with reduced flow) and stunned (post-ischem.+ 
region with normal flow) myocardium. The therapeutic 
implications, however, are different. We tested the 
hypothesis that unlike the ischemic myocardium, a,potent 
coronary vasadilator would increase function In the 
stunned myocardium via the ‘garden hose* effect or the 
so called “Gregg phenomenon”. Bm-dimensioMl echocar- 
diography (2DE) was performed in 6 dogs at baseline, 
during occlusion of the left circumflex coronary artery, 
and during myocardial stunning of the left circumflex 
arterial bed (achieved by 12 episodes each of 5 min of 
left circumflex coronary occlusion followed by 10 dn of 
reperfusion). Absence of infarction was confirmed on 
postmortem exaznination after sing the sliced heart 
in a solution of triphenyltet - chlorid@. At each 
stage, data were collected before and 40-60 set after 
intracotonary injection of 6 mg of papavarine hydrochlo- 
ride. Maan wall thickening decreased from 30 +, 6% at 
baseline to 6 ?: 10% during ischeda. In contrast, wall 
thdcksnino decreased to 14 f 8b during stunning which 
was inter&iate between normal and ischemic myocardium 
(p <O.Ol). During intracoronary injection of papevarine, 
the ischemic myocardium showed further deterioration irr 
thickening (-2 + 6% 1, pa to coronary ‘steal’ 
induced by papavarine. I on, the stunned myo- 
cardium showed improved thickening (21 f 6%, p t0.002). 
We conclude that 2DE performed in conjunction with a 
potent coronary vasodilator, can be used to differen- 
tiate ischemic from stunned atyocardium in the canine 
model. These findings could have iwrtant clinical 
bplications. 
echocardiograms were analyzed using a microcomputer digitizing routine by 
establishing a 360” circumferential functional map of the left ventricle. The 
central ischemic zone (CI) was defined as that region wilh wail thickening 
reduced below lhe normal 95% tolerance limits al 2 hours of occlusion. A 
similarly sized normal zone was examined at ISO0 from the central ischemic 
zone. Endocardial (endo) and epicardial (epi) segment lengths, zone Thickness. 
and zone arca wcrc measured for holh the normal and ccnual ischemic zones a! 
end-diastole and end.systole. After 2 hours of occlusion, diaslolic Cl endo 
(1.3Q+,O.O4cm to 1.43f0.06cm. pcO.OS) and epi (1.81+0.07cm to 
1.97&0.06cm, pcO.04) segment lengths were significantly increased. Systolic 
Ci cndo (1.04f0.07cm to 1.42fO.O7cm, pcO.01) and epi (1.7f0.07cm to 
1.91&0$9cm. pcO.01) segment lengths were also increased and thicknfzss wss 
signihanuy decreased. All normal zone measuremenls were unchanged. 
Following 2 hours of reperfusion, diastolic Cl endo and systolic Cl endo and 
epi segment lengths had decreased significantly. Whereas systolic ~1 thickness 
(b.9l~O.lcm lo 1.23fO.O6cm, 
! 77&02cm2. pcO.05) had increased 
-PcO.OS) and area (1 .42+0.2cm2 to 
1) infarct expansion in the central ischemic zone begins within hours 
following myocazdisl infarction and occurs in a uancmural distribution. 
2) Early reqerfusion reverses evidence of infarct expansion and this reversal 
may he related u) the edema formation in the central ischemic area. 
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V.RIATlONS IN ULrilAsONiC P -S INDUCED BY 
IZATION IN HUMANS 
Michele Nanna, Donalo S&o, Jack G Mottiey, Rohen 
Frater, Joel E Strom Hewlett E Melton JR 
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Analysis of integrated backscatacr has been shown to detect changes lo 
myocardial contractile funcrioa. To determine whether ulu’asonic tissue 
chamcterization can deract myocardiel changes induced by surgical 
nvuculariution (CABG) we studied 10 patients before and after (1 hour) 
CXBG. AII had Lw luminal narrowing greater than XJ!?$ and segmental 
vealricular dysfbnction in the anterior wall. 4 patients had ClInical and 
EKG evidence of previous antenior tramsmural MI (gr.l), the remaining 
(gr.2) did not. Studies were performed using a 5 mIiz traasducer placed 
directly 10 lhe epicardium and connecled 10 a modified HP 7702OA 
equipmeal capable of displaying simultaneous backscarter waveforms M- 
mode scans and sonic prasurc. Using sample volume of 3x3mm size, 
regions of interest were analyzed from intramyocardiai segments of the 
anterior wall at milral valve and midpapillary level. The backscaller 
waveforms were digitized, filtered and subdivided into fundamentals and 
armonia using a FFI’ algorythm. Amplitude of integrated backscatter (IB) 
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Alessandro Distante, Antonio L’Abbate. institute of Clinical Physiology 
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Aim of the study was to assess the relative diagnostic accuracy of high 
dose dipyridamole-echocardiography test (DET: PD-echo monitoring 
during dipyridamoie infusion up to 0.84 mg/kg over 10’) vs maximal 
symptom limited bicycle exercise electrocardiography test (EET) for the 
detection of angiographicaliy assess& coronary artery disease (CAD). We 
studied 391 consecutive pts, meeting the following inclusion criteria: 1) 
histoy of chest pain; 2) off antianginal therapy; 3) no previous miocardial 
i!tfarchon and/or regional left ventricular dyssynergy of contraction; 
4) acceptable acoustic window in resting conditions. All pts underwent a 
DET and EET - on different days and in random order - within 1 week of 
coronary angiography (which was performed independently of test 
results). Criteria of positivity were: for DET, a transient regional 
and phase. nlalive to aortic pressure, were measured. No significant dyssynergy absent in the baseline examination; for EET, an ST segment 
differences were found before cardiopulmonary bypass in the ultrasonic shift ~15 mVoit from baseline. CAD was considered present when a 
parameters obtained from dissinergic segmen& ‘s both group I and ii. 
Following CABG no changes were no&d in all ultrasonic parameters 
huninal reduction 250% occurred in at least 1 major coronary vessel. There 
studied in group i. In group ii rmpiirude of Ibndamental increased 
were 135 pts with no significant CAD and 256 with CAD; 137 had single, 70 
SiglLifkWy compared 10 baseline (b8seiine 1.14% +I- 0.574 after CABG 
doutle, 49 triple vessel disease. The specificity was higher in DET vs EET 
3.131 +I- 0.831 peO.01). No changes in phase were noted. 
(96 vs 59?6, p<.Ol). The overall sensitivity of Dm was similar to EET (67 
vs 69%, p=ns), with no significant differences in the subset with single (56 
In SummzQ, in presence of srunned myocardium reuwery of amplitude of 
cydif w.tatio~ of IB occurs relatively early after rcvascularizatlon. ‘Ihe 
vs 63% p=ns), double (74 vs 692, p=ns) or triple (88 vs 86%, p=ns) vessel 
disease. 
praence Of a large dissinergic area in our patients by directly alfecting 
Ibe physiologic parameter used (Ao pressure) might explain ihe absence 
of phase change pasr CABG. 
CONCLWON 
Ultrasonic tissue characterization can detect changes induced by surgical 
revascularizalion and identify areas of stunned myorardium. 
Therefore, in pts with normal resting function, DET has a similar 
sensitivity and a higher specificity than EET for noninvasive detection of 
angiographically assessed CAD. 
